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Bowl Classic To Match
Justice Against Trippi

Coach Snavely Will Miss Stellar Play
Of Hard Hitting Co-Capta- in Highsmith

- (Special to the Daily Tar Heel)
New Orleans, La., Nov. 30 The University of North Carolina

football team accepted an invitation to play in its first post-seas- on

bowl contest today and will oppose the University of Georgia in
the 13th annual Sugar Bowl classic January 1.
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UMW Strikers
May Be Fined
For Violations

Government Okays
Operators Request

Washington, Nov. 30 (UP)
Miners in a number of districts
learned tonight that they are being
fined one to two dollars a day for
striking in alleged violation of their
contract. -

- :; : r

The Federal Coal Administration
has approved the applications of some
coal operators to deduct such penal-

ties from the miners' pay. The agency
won't say just how many of the re-

quests ' have been made or approved.
Contract Now in Force?

However, the . government main-

tains that its contract with John, L.
Lewis' United Mine Workers is still
in force. Therefore, there would be
no limit on fining the individual
miners in all districts where penalties
for illegal strikes are provided in the
wage agreement.

Most district agreements have such
clauses. Some don't. Proceeds of the
fines go to the miners' welfare fund.

Rankin Wants to Stop
Speech Probing by UN

Washington, Nov. 30 (UP)
Representative Rankin of Mississippi
says the Moscow speech made by El-

liott Roosevelt is no concern of the
House Un-Americ- an Activities com-

mittee. Rankin suggests that the army
and State Department investigate the
case.

U.S., Britain Team Up
To Oppose Disarmament

Lake Success, N. Y., Nov. 30

(UP) The United States and Brit-
ain teamed up today in emphatically
opposing any United Nations' disar-
mament program which Russia or any
other nation could veto. For the first
time, the American delegation dis-

closed it would insist on its "no veto"
demand in connection with control of
atomic and other major weapons.

Canada Making Sweep
Of Wartime Controls

Ottawa, Nov. 30 (UP) Canada
is making a sweeping return to free
economy. A cabinet source reveals
that all remaining wartime controls,
with the exception of rent ceilings,
will be scrapped , before Parliament
meets in January. It already has been
announced that wage and salary con-

trols will be junked at; midnight to-

night. . . . .'". : -

FOOTBALL SCORES
Georgia 35, Georgia Tech 7.

Holy Cross 13 Boston College 6.

land (I. - y i --.. :

Michigan State 26, Washington
. State 20. .
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Tennessee 7, Vanderbilt 6.

Alabama 24, Mississippi State 7.

WEATHER' TODAY
Fair with little change in lemperature.

NUMBER 78

Warren Calls
Legislature
Into Session

Pushing the December first dead-
line for the selection of delegates for
the American Conference of College
Students to be held in Chicago De-
cember 28-3- 0, Speaker Charlie War-
ren has notified all members of the
Student Legislature that a special
session will be held tonight at 7:30
o'clock in Gerrard hall.

In calling the special session War-
ren stated that he relentlessly noti-
fied the legislators since there is so
much discussion pro and con but the
natter must be settled. If the Uni-ersi- ty

is to send a delegation to the
Chicago assembly they must be regis-ere- d

today.
A quorum of 23 members of the

legislature must be present at to-ligh- t's

session before any business
can be discussed. The last scheduled
meeting of the Legislature, held last
Thursday night, had to be adjourned
before the representatives could be
selected since a quorum was not pres-.n- t.

Several members of the Legis-atur- e

stated last night that many of
he members were out of town for
he week-en-d and it is doubtful that
he necessary quorum will be present.

to recuperate from a bad case of
CX1U JJL A tOUUiV-J- .

Bucknell, soon to be seen in "Drama
at Inish," is internationally famous
as designer for the Old Vic Company
of London, which recently made a
history-makin- g invasion of New
York's drama world.

Kai Jurgensen, in charge of stag-
ing, wrote the prologue to be deliv-

ered by Mayo Sommer, young son of
Dr. Clemens Sommer of the Univer-
sity art department. Authentic me-
dieval flutes, called "recorders," will
be played by Lynn and Lucille Gault.

Eleanor Ringer will appear as
Guillemette, wife of crafty Pierre.
Sam Hirsch will play the part of the
cheated Draper, Max Paul that of the
baa-in- g Shepard and W. P. Coving-
ton that of the Judge.

Chan Highsmith, Carolina's terrific defensive spark was injured in
the Virginia game. Walt Pupa ripped and snorted through the Virginia
line like a bulldozer the entire afternoon.

Pre-Registrati- on To Begin
In Memorial Hall Tomorrow

The doors of Memorial hall will open tomorrow morning at 9

o'clock for winter quarter registration for students now enrolled.
Included are students in the General college, College of Arts and
Sciences, School of Commerce, Graduate School and the School

The announcement was made after
the Tar Heels had downed Virginia,
49-1- 4, in their final game of the sea
son. Rumored on the Carolina cam-
pus all week, the decision hinged on
a Carolina victory today, and the Blue
and White gridders crashed through
to earn the bid to Carolina's first
major bowl invitation.

Single Wing
The New Year's Day clash pits the

powerful single-win- g tactics employed
by Coach Carl Snavely against an
equally powerful single-win- g eleven
tutored by Coach Wally Butts. It will
feature an individual duel between
two of the nation's greatest backs
Carolina's Charlie Justice and Geor-
gia's Charlie Trippi. Both men scored
three touchdowns yesterday. The Tar
Heels, in their most successful grid
campaign since 1939 when they fin-

ished with the same 8-1- -1 record, went
through a schedule that included
Tennessee, Navy, William and Mary,
Wake Forest and Duke and compiled
a total of 261 points as compared to
109 for their opponents. Only loss
during the campaign 'was to a strong
Tennessee eleven, who tied Georgia
for the Southeastern conference
crown and the host team in the Or-

ange Bowl battle January 1.

Carolina started the season in me-

diocre fashion, being held to a 14-1- 4

deadlock by VPI. Beginning to roll
in their next contest, the Tar Heels
registered two successive shutouts, a
21-- 0 conquest over Miami, last year's
Orange Bowl victors, and a 33-- 0 tri-Se- e

SNAVELY, page 3

Pupa, Justice
Spark Defense

Highsmith Suffers
Broken Backbone

By Bob Goldwater
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 30

Showing more power than ever
before this season, Carolina's
grid machine roared to a 49-1- 4

triumph over Virginia in its
final game of the campaign here
this afternoon and clinched an invi
tation to the Sugar Bowl classic on
New Year's Day.

Hard pressed until late in the second
quarter the Tar Heels broke loose in

One sour note marred the other-
wise joyful afternoon for Carolina
fans. Midway during the first per-

iod Co-Capta- in Chaa Highsmith was
carried from the field and rushed
away in an ambulance. It was learn-
ed after the game that the star cen-

ter had suffered a broken back.
Highsmith's injury occurred on the
kickoff following Carolina's first
touchdown back on their own 38
yard line. The Tar Heels took two
plays to register a touchdown with
the offensive stars for the afternoon
Charlie Justice and Walt Pupa do-

ing the carrying. Pupa made eight
yards through center.

the second half to register four
touchdowns and run up their highest
margin of the year. Close to 22,000

fans witnessed the clash the 51st in
the long series, which Carolina now

See TAR HEELS, page 3

Delegates Elected
To State Assembly

Sara Tillet and Bill Miller were re-

cently elected to the executive com-

mittee of the State Student assembly
to be held in Raleigh in the state
Capitol, December 6 and 7.

An important meeting of those se-

lected to attend the conference will
be held today in Graham Memorial
at 5:30 o'clock. The three bills to be

introduced will be drawn up at this
time. -

The following representatives to the
student legislature have been select-

ed: Di assembly, Al Lowenstein and
Mary Lela Sparks; Phi assembly, Ed-

die Black, Charlie Britt; Debate coun-

cil, Maurice Brasswell. The CPU and
IRC will also send representatives
which will be announced at a later
date.
; Members at large include, Bob

Morrison, (Parliamentarian),-- . Don
Shropshire, Sara Tillett, Roy Moose,

Gay Morenus, Tom Eller Oran Hy-ma- n,

Lucy Jordan, and Harding Men- -

zies. .;

, The remainder of the quota will be

complete probably from the members
at large." '

. ' '

, Although these students have been
selected to represent the ; University,
all students are welcome to attend as
spectators, v v 1- -
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Funds for China
To Be Solicited
Through Purchases

University students may aid in the
drive for United China Relief by pur-

chasing greeting cards, stationery,
pencils, and other materials that are
now on sale in the Book Exchange,
Ab's Bookshop, and the Bull's Head
BookshoD. according to . Mrs. J. C.

Herrin, chairman of the Chapel Hill
campaign.

"The situation in China is a mat-

ter of preventing actual death by
starvation, while in many of the other
countries it is building up the mal-

nourished. Over 30,000,000 are at the
point of starvation in China," Mrs.
Herrin pointed but.

Another way to help China's starv-
ing is to send money gifts to purchase
bulk foods. These cash grants should
be sent directly to headquarters.
Clothing, blankets, remnants, and
other articles may be donated to col-

lection stations. University textbooks
are also needed for bombed univer-sit- y

libraries.
Gifts may be sent directly to Unit-

ed China Relief, 1790 Broadway, New
York 19, N. Y., or by getting in touch
with Mrs. J. C. Herrin at Abernethy
hall.

Pre-Christm- as Plays
Planned by Methodists

The first of a series of pre-Christ-m- as

programs at Wesley Foundation
will begin tonight with a playlet en-

titled, "The Man Who Owned the
Stable." Gay Currie is directing the
program.

Medieval Slapstick Comedy

of Pharmacy. Central Records Office

Director Ed Lanier encouraged stu-

dents to take advantage of the pre-registrati- on

period so that they may
procure the courses they desire easier.
The students registering will not be
required to return after Christmas
holidays until January 3, the opening
day of classes.

Continue Until Saturday
Registration, beginning tomorrow,

will continue until Saturday noon, De-

cember 14. Memorial hall, will be
open from 9 to 12:45 and from 45

o'clock. During this time 600 students
a day must go through Memorial hall
to complete registration in the allot-

ted time.
In order to speed up the registra-

tion process, the student must report
to his faculty adviser who will ap-

prove the list of courses that the stu-

dent will take. Following this the
student must take the" green class
form prepared by his adviser to Me-

morial hall where he will complete
his registration and receive class
tickets.

Return Card
The student will also receive a

"Notice of Return Card" which he
will be requested to deliver to the
registration desk at the beginning of
the quarter in order to receive his
athletic passbook. If he is a veteran,
it will serve as notice to continue his
subsistence pay.

Copies of the class schedule for the
winter quarter are now available at
the information desk in South build-

ing.

BULL'S HEAD TEA WEDNESDAY

The Bull's Head Tea will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mrs. .Valentine will be in charge of
an exhibit of children's books.

Will Be Presented Tonight
Full of old-fashion- ed slapstick!

That is Director Kai Jurgensen's de-

scription of 'fThe Farce of Pierre
Pathelin," being presented in two
performances by the Carolina Play-make- rs

Laboratory Theatre in the
main lounge of Graham Memorial at
7 and 8:30 o'clock tonight. Unique to
Carolina audiences, this salon type
production, sponsored by the student
union, will be the first public appear-
ance of the laboratory theatre.

"Nobody knows who wrote the me-

dieval play back in 1465," Jurgensen
said, "but it is still famous as one of
the funniest of French comedies. It
has lost none of its bawdy humor
through all these years."

Peter Bucknell will be seen as
Pierre, the slick little town lawyer
who decides to rely on his fast tongue


